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Name :J/~ tld~ 
--,..,.LIIC..J::.=;...!::~=~::::...---..;:;...i....;;.:...:;.::;..:::.-:::.=----.... )------- --------
Str eet Addr ess /f J/ JJ. -IF '3_ 
Ci t y or Town -~/741-R '\~ ,, J2~ 
---=-..,.~=+,, """'""~"' ~ -+---~ ~-.. ----
L ar g How l ong in Mai ne 
Bor n in __ Date of b irth ¥1,{,1 t,UJ 
___ Occupation ~ ---If married, hov; many c hi l dr en __ ~ @...:..-.::J.'Au...oJ-..-
Ne.me of employer ~ .,,/l~ 
(Present or l ast) =--==r 
Addr ess of empl oyer -....:,~~.:;__-~:._;,_i::::.....:::;___ ____________________ _ 
English - - -~- .... L='-<-""-< ____ Speak -r-~-=-- Read F 
Other lan i;ue.ges _:J-__ 7A .... ~ .... o;....«. .... 1-c,,..,,..__ __ _ _ _ 
Y,ri t e~ 
Have you made & ~p l ic!'.t i on for citizenship? ~ ·- ---
Have you ever hv.d mi l i tnr y ser v i ce? ~ ------- ------------
If so , where? Whan? 
·-------- ----- ----- ------- --
Si gne.ture Ji--,:L,~ ~ 
